I. Introduction of Members/Welcome

II. Reports

Nurse – HOW, Enge, and GMS had programs on Digital Citizenship, Antibullying, David’s Law and Appropriate internet use during December 2017 and January 2018.

GMS/GHS had “Who We Play For” come in for free Heart screenings on January 24, 2018 with over 200 Students participating. Two students were found to be at risk.

Counselor – No report

District Safety Officer – No report

Student DASH Chair – No report

PE – No report

County Extension Agency – No report

Hospital – No report

Food Service – Jennifer Lloyd reports that they are on Cycle B with more chicken and yogurt served. She is still having trouble with campuses and Breakfast in the classrooms. Mrs. Freeman states that she needs to retrain staff again to Make sure they know all of the steps in order To serve students in 10 minutes or less.
III. New Business/Other/Adjourn

SHAC will meet again on May 22, 2018 at 3:45 pm in the Board Room. This is because the February 6, 2018 meeting had to be cancelled.

CPR – All seniors will have CPR training on April 24, 2018 by LMC EMS during Hollye Reynolds classes, and any senior not in her classes will report to one of her classes for training. An e-mail will be sent to Keri Allen and Christa Stanley on April 11, 2018 in order to get this done.

Immunizations – Nurse Rasco is still having trouble getting parents to get their students vaccinated. Mrs. Freeman states that she will support not letting students register during the 2018-2019 school until immunizations are current.

Dates to Remember:

Last Meeting: May 22, 2018